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the ifate from the Laid countyof I-Iuntngdon,
on accountof the loan to the trufic-es of the
fame, by an a&, entitled “ An a& to extend
the powersof the commiflionersof Hunting-
don county, to affefs and levy a further fum
for ere&ing andcompleting the public build-
ings, and to grant a loan to the trufleesof the
fame,” paffed the nineteenthday of April one
thoufandfeven hundred and ninety-four; and
the county auditorsIhall audit, fettle and ad-
juff the accountsand di(burfementsof the faid
commiffioners, in improving the faid road, in
the famemanneras their accountsarefettledin
other cafes.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of theHoufe ofReprefentatives.

ROBERTWHITEHILL, Speaker
of the Senate.

APPRovED—thefecond day of April, in the
year of our Lord one thouland eight hun-
dred and four.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the CommonwealthofPen!/3’lvania.

CHAPTER XCVII.

~ ACT for re-building the Bridges over Swata.
Ta Creekand Deep Creek, on the Tulpehockon
Road, in the County of Berks.

~ 7 HEREAS it hasbeenreprefented to the
WV legiflature,by petitionsfrom fundry in-

habitantsof Berics and Northumberlandcoun-
ties,
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- ties, that the road commonly called the Tul-

pehockonroad, leading through thefaid coun-
ties, hasheretoforebeenopened,repaired,and.
the bridges on the fame built by private fub-
fcription ; that the roalis now out of repair,
and the bridges impaffable, aqd praying for
the aid of the legiflature Therefore,

Se&ion i. Be it enactled by the Senateand
Hozçfe of Reprefentativesof the Commonwealthof
Pennfylvania,in General Afembly met, and it is

The comMif. herebyenact/edby the authority of the fame, That
fionersofBerksthe commiflionersof the county of Berks be,

and they are herebyauthorifed and required,

tran for the to contraE~with fuitable perfonsin writing, for
re-bnildin~of the re-bui1din~of the bridges over Swatara
certain bridges
over swatara creek and Deep creek, on the I ulpehockon
and Deep road, in fuch mannerand form as to them (hall
creeks,and it— -

port the torn- appear bell and molt convenient; and when
pletkoof the the Laid bridges (ball be re-built, the faid corn—
work, 8cc. . -

• miflioners (hail report the completion of the
work to the grand jury of the countyof Berks,
at their next court of quarter fellions, who
(hall appoint three difinterefted perfons, into
whoLe hand the contrador contia&s aforefaid
(hall be put, who (ball view the works, anden-
dorfe on the contra& or contraäsa certificate,
*hether the work has beencompletedagreea-
Wy to thecontraft or not.

Sec. ~. Andbe it further ena8edby the ate-
How the cx- thority aforefaid, That the Laid cominiflioners,
penceof re- upon their receivingthe certificateof the view-
building the -

bridges ut
0

be ers fo endorfed as aforefaici, that the Laid con-
defrayed. tra& has been•fuily complied with, and the

work Tufliciently executed,(ball draw orders-on
the treafurerof Berks county for one half of
the amount of the expence: Provided, Such
half doesnor exceedfive hundred dollars, to

be
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‘be paidout of the arrearagesof fiate taxesdue
from the county of Berks, and an order br
the other half not exceedingfive hundred dol-
Ian, on the treafurerof Northumberlandcoun-
ty, to be paid as aforefaid; for the payment
-of which fums the refpe&ive treafurer’s thaI!
havecreditsin the Ietdementsof their accounts
with thecommonwealth:Providedneverthelefi,
That the faid commiffioners may advanceby
:drawing orders as aforefaid, any part not cx-

- ceedingonehalf of thefum mentioned in the
contra& to the undertakersof the work, upon
their giving bond with fuuficient fecuriry to re-
fund the moneyadvancedif thecontraft is not
complied with.

• SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the Houfe ofReprefentatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

AnROVED—the fecond day oF April, in the
year of our Lord one thoufand eight hun-

dred andfour.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof Pcnnfylvania.

CHAPTER XCVIII.

A FURTHER SUPPLEMENT to the at?, cn-
titled, An at? direfling the dqftent of intejietes
reel efiates and dL/lribtetion of their perfonal
efiates, andJar other purpofestherein mentioned.

~ 7 HEREAS by the laws regulating the
V V diitribution of inteffate eftates,no pro-

viflon is madefor the fate of. eftates,which not
Vat. VI. being


